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INTRODUCTION

This report is part of the continuing initiative of Social Watch Philippines (SWP) to monitor the
commitments made by the Philippine Government during world conferences and to measure actual
progress towards the agreed goals and targets by highlighting the situation in selected local areas

in the Philippines. Through this, SWP likewise intends to substantiate development trends in the country
by presenting the progress and shortfalls in social development at local level. The presentations relied
primarily on the monitoring activities undertaken by the Social Watch networks in designated pilot areas.

This report is divided into two parts. The first part is a presentation of a set of key indicators that
highlight the trends and achievements made in each of the selected study areas. Case studies were done
to provide deeper insights concerning specific local issues and concerns. Development plans were also
reviewed to assess whether clear targets were set and appropriate strategies developed to ensure that
the commitments made are translated into operational plans. Finally, local budgets were evaluated to
analyze the investments made by local government towards reducing poverty and improving social
development.

The second part contains the statistical annex which presents key social development indicators at
the national, regional and provincial levels. Where available, figures have been broken down to show
disparities in performance based on location, gender and income group. The annex also presents key
indicators for countries in the Asian region to assess how the Philippines performed compared to its Asian
neighbors.

By and large, progress in social development has been partial and largely uneven. Accomplishments
in some areas have been minimal, while other areas experienced actual reversals. Moreover, inequalities
persist and have actually increased over time.

Clearly, more efforts are needed to meet the basic targets. As time may be running short, advocacy
must be heightened to prompt government to put up, scale up and speed up or be left out in the develop-
ment march.
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The Social Watch
Local Monitoring System

The Social Watch Monitoring System was de
veloped by Social Watch Philippines (SWP) to
keep track of progress in social development.

It uses a template of indicators culled mostly from
available administrative data and official surveys. The
monitoring template is designed specifically for small
area monitoring, particularly at the level of provinces
and municipalities. The objective is to localize social
watching and ensure that national development goals
and strategies are translated into concrete programs
and actions at the local level. Specifically, the moni-
toring system aims to:

 1) establish benchmarks for tracking progress in key
social development goals;

 2) assess the operationalization of the country’s in-
ternational commitments at the local  level; and

 3) strengthen the advocacy for mainstreaming the
Millennium Development Goals (MDG) to serve
as a framework in local development planning
and budgeting

The monitoring template took off from the com-
mitments made by the Philippine government in vari-
ous international conferences, particularly the World
Summit on Social Development (WSSD)
(Copenhagen, 1995) and the Millennium Summit
(New York, 2000).

Since 1990, the United Nations sponsored a se-
ries of global conferences that resulted to a compre-
hensive development agenda. The 1995 WSSD
adopted three core objectives: poverty alleviation,
expansion of productive employment and social inte-
gration. These core objectives were substantiated by
11 major social concerns and 53 key indicators.

 In September 2000, the Millennium Summit
adopted the Millennium Development Goals (MDG)
which tried to capture all the salient points that were
articulated in previous world conferences. The Sum-
mit identified eight goals and 14 key targets to be
achieved by the year 2015.

1. Poverty Alleviation

2. Population

3. Health

4. Education

5. Employment

6. Shelter

7. Environment

8. Disaster

9. Crime

10. Social Protection

11. Family

Social Development
11 Major Social Concerns

Millennium Development Goals
and Targets

Goal 1: Eradicate extreme poverty
and hunger
• Halve the proportion of people living in extreme

poverty between 1990-2015
• Halve the proportion of population below minimum

level of dietary energy consumption & halve pro-
portion of underweight children (under 5 yrs. old)

By Rene R. Raya

RENE R. RAYA is a member of the management collective of Action for Economic Reforms (AER) and co-convenor of Social Watch Philippines (SWP).
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The Social Watch Monitoring System was final-
ized in a series of national and local workshops at-
tended by SWP members and other civil society or-
ganizations active in various sectoral concerns. The
design of the monitoring template considered the ex-
isting statistical system and the feasibility of generat-
ing the selected indicators on a sustained basis. The
monitoring template includes input, performance and
enabling indicators that are directly or indirectly linked
to desired outcomes.

The Social Watch Monitoring System consists
of five  modules.

Module I – Monitoring Template
of Key Social Indicators

The template is a selection of indicators that
monitor access to basic social services and progress
in human development. The monitoring template cov-
ers the following: demographic information, employ-
ment statistics, health and education performance,
infrastructure, shelter, personal security, women and
children. Where available, time series starting 1990
(the reference year for the MDG) will be compiled for
these indicators.

Module II – Assessment of Special Concerns
Social Watch identified important social concerns

that are not adequately covered by existing monitor-
ing system. These include the following: social inte-
gration; gender equity; quality of employment; asset
reform; security; disaster preparedness; environment
and partnership. The case study approach is recom-
mended to assess the status and developments re-
lated to these issues and concerns. Social Watch also
identified a set of indicators that can help in keeping
track of these social concerns.

Module III - Quality of Life Index
The Quality of Life Index (QLI) is a pure capabil-

ity-based measure that is similar to UNDP’s Human
Development Index (HDI). As developed by Action
for Economic Reforms (AER), the indicator measures
achievement in three dimensions of human capabili-
ties: the capability to be well nourished; the capabil-
ity for healthy and safe reproduction; and the capa-
bility to be educated and be knowledgeable. The in-

• Halve the proportion of people with no access to
safe drinking water or those who cannot afford it
by 2015

Goal 2: Achieve universal primary education
• Achieve universal access to primary education

by 2015

Goal 3: Promote gender equality
and empower women
• Eliminate gender disparity in primary & second-

ary education, preferably by 2005 & all levels of
education not later than 2015

Goal 4: Reduce child mortality
• Reduce children under-five mortality rate by two-

thirds by 2015

Goal 5: Improve maternal health
• Reduce maternal mortality rate by three-quarters

by 2015
• Increase access to reproductive health services

to 60 percent by 2005, 80 percent  by 2010, and
100 percent by 2015

Goal 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria
and other diseases
• Halt and reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS by 2015
• Halt by 2015 and begin to reverse the incidence

of malaria and other major diseases

Goal 7: Ensure environmental sustainability
• Implement national strategies for sustainable de-

velopment by 2005, to reverse loss of environ-
ment resources by 2015

• By 2020, to have achieved a significant improvement
in the lives of at least 100 million slum dwellers

Goal 8: Develop a Global Partnership
for Development
• Develop further an open; rule-based; predictable;

non-discriminatory trading and financial system;
include a commitment to good governance; de-
velopment & poverty reduction – both nationally
and internationally

• Deal comprehensively with the debt problems of
developing countries through national and inter-
national measures in order to make debts sus-
tainable in the long run
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The Social Watch Monitoring System was piloted
in the provinces of Nueva Ecija, Camarines Sur,
Guimaras and North Cotabato and in the city of
Dumaguete. A series of workshops were held to fi-
nalize the monitoring system, identify pilot areas and
plan its implementation. Research teams were formed
in the pilot areas to initiate data collection, process-
ing and analysis. Key development issues were iden-
tified as topics for the case studies to highlight some
of the special concerns.

Implementation Highlights

While it took the research teams more time than origi-
nally planned, the monitoring system was success-
fully implemented in all pilot areas. However, the ex-
tent of implementation varied according to the avail-
ability and consistency of data and the relationship
with local government units and with branch offices
of national government agencies.

A startup information baseline containing key
social indicators was established covering all the pi-
lot areas. Demographic information, health statistics
and education indicators are almost always available
down to the level of municipalities and barangays.
However, data on employment, infrastructure, shel-
ter, security, women and children are available only
at the provincial level. In most cases, data is avail-
able only for the most recent years.

The Quality of Life Index (QLI) was also gen-
erated for selected municipalities in four of the five
pilot areas. However, the indices were generated
only for a period of two to three years. The original
plan was to generate a time series starting 1990
or 1995.

Five case studies were also completed which
highlighted the following social concerns: quality of
employment, reproductive health, health information
system, peace initiatives and partnership between
government and civil society groups.

dex is computed by assigning equal weights to the
corresponding component indicators: under-five nu-
trition, attended births and elementary cohort survival
rate. The QLI is a cost-effective indicator that can be
generated easily using available administrative data
and applied at both national and local levels. The
index serves as an effective advocacy tool to pro-
mote human development as a priority concern in
local planning and resource allocation.

Module IV - Review of Development Plan
This module consists of a set of questions de-

signed to appraise the local development plan in
terms of its framework, scope, pro-poor bias and in-
corporation of the MDG and WSSD targets. The ques-
tions guide evaluators in identifying the strong points,
the gaps, the weak areas and the recommendations
to improve future planning.

Module V - Analysis of the Local Budget
This module is designed to assess the local bud-

get, including the annual investment program, in
terms of their responsiveness to poverty reduction
and social development concerns.  Social Watch sup-
ports the 20/20 Initiative which specifies that 20 per-
cent of the budget should go to priority human devel-
opment concerns such as:  primary health care; ba-
sic education; nutrition; family planning; maternal and
child care and water. The module also evaluates the
budget process in terms of transparency and public
participation.

The monitoring system attempts to capture a
complete cycle that starts with the monitoring of quan-
titative indicators. Generating and compiling key so-
cial indicators is not enough. It is important for social
watchers to use these indicators in plotting trends
and in analyzing the local situation. Local situationers
are further substantiated through case studies to
deepen analysis on some of the most critical issues
and concerns. Social indicators, situational analysis and
case studies provide important input in local develop-
ment planning, resource mobilization and budgeting.
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Finally, provincial and municipal development
plans, annual investment plans and local budgets
were obtained and analyzed in all the five pilot ar-
eas. Social Watch also prepared a consolidated re-
port on development planning and budgeting based
on the analysis done by the local research teams.

The local teams encountered several problems
in the course of data gathering.

1. Difficulty and delays in accessing data and docu-
ments from both local government units (LGU)
and national agencies

2. Non-availability, inconsistency and significant
gaps in the required data

3. Lost or destruction of data due to fire, flood and
office transfer

4. Unconsolidated and unprocessed data

5. Lack of data desegregation (by gender and by
municipalities)

6. Lack of planning and systematic approach to data
collection, processing and consolidation

In all the pilot areas, local government units have
very little knowledge about the Millennium Develop-
ment Goals (MDGs) and other international commit-
ments made by the Philippine government. The local
monitoring teams also noted the weak linkage be-
tween social indicators and development planning
and budgeting.

Based on this pilot initiative, Social Watch will
continue to build on the monitoring system to improve
its content and methodology. It will refine the moni-
toring template and instruments; identify new indica-
tors and determine alternative data collection strate-
gies.  Alternative options will be evaluated according
to its usefulness, feasibility and technical adequacy.
Social Watch will pursue and expand its monitoring
beyond the initial pilot areas and conduct further re-
search to ensure impact of the monitoring system on
policy and social development.

[Attachment: the Monitoring Modules]
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Module I - Monitoring Template
of Key Social Indicators
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rotacidnI setoN/secruoSnoitamrofnI

etaRlavivruStrohoCyradnoceS/yratnemelE

loohcSyratnemelEetelpmoCo/wsyagnaraBfo.oN

loohcShgiHetelpmoCo/wseitilapicinuMfo.oN

retneCeraCyaDo/wsyagnaraBfo.oN

erutcurtsarfnI ODPP

)mkerauqsrepdaorfomk(ytisneDdaoR

yticirtcelEo/wsyagnaraBfotneCreP

yticirtcelEo/wsdloHesuoHfotneCreP

noitalupoP0001repseniLenohPfooN

retlehS ODPP
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nerdlihCdnanemoWnignikciffarTfoecnedicnI

* All statistics with gender breakdown where applicable
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Module II – Assessment of Special
Concerns
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* Period Coverage – 1990 as base year to most recent available data
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A. Guidelines for Survey Instrument

Three component indicators will be used to generate the Quality of Life Index or QLI:

1) Under-Five Nutrition
2) Attended Births
3) Elementary Cohort Survival Rate

A five to ten year time series of the index will be generated using 1990 as base year. This is to establish
the benchmark for 1990 which has been agreed as the reference year for the Millennium Development
Goals. At the level of the  municipality, the health statistics are available usually with barangay breakdown.
For education, the breakdown is not necessarily by barangay, but by school. In this case, we have to identify
the barangays in which the schools are located. It is also unlikely that the data will go back to 1990. In this
case, we gather whatever is available. To simplify the historical trending, QLI will be generated at five-year
intervals and for the latest two years, thus — 1990, 1995, 2000 and 2001. Thus, it is not necessary to fill up
the grid for all the years indicated. In many cases, the concerned agencies have already computed the
required indicators. In such cases, we don’t need to fill up the grid for raw data as long as the computational
procedure is clear and consistent with our own computation.

B. Data Source and Computational Procedure

Under Five Nutrition
Source of Data:
Provincial Health Officer/Municipal Health Office of Rural Health Unit
Raw Data Format:
The data on Nutrition is based on weight for age standard for Filipino children. The system categorizes
under-five children according to the following:

Rate of Malnutrition =.                  MO + SE                       .
   Total Under-Five Children Weighed

Nutrition Index = 1 –  Rate of Malnutrition

Module III - Quality of Life Index

rebmuN latoTfotneCreP

)ON(lamroN

)IM(dehsiruonlaMyldliM

)OM(dehsiruonlaMyletaredoM

)ES(dehsiruonlaMylereveS

)WO(thgiewrevO
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Attended Births
Source of Data:
Provincial Health Officer/Municipal Health Office of Rural Health Unit
Raw Data Format:
The data on attended birth categorize deliveries by type of health personnel assisting, thus:

rebmuN latoTfotneCreP

srotcoD

sesruN

seviwdiM

toliHdeniarT

toliHdeniartnU

deificepStoN

Safe Reproduction Index = No. of Deliveries Assisted by Doctors, Nurses & Midwives
Total Live Births – Not Specified

Elementary Cohort Survival Rate
Source of Data:
Department of Education (DepEd) Division; At the municipal level, data is available either at the Office of the
DepEd District Supervisor or the High School Principal.
Raw Data Format:
Data on Cohort Survival is usually computed by the Division Office for the entire division and by municipali-
ties. If this is not available, this can be generated using raw data on enrolment. For computation procedures,
the assistance of the planning and statistics office of the Division can be requested. Cohort survival rate is
based on the number of children who entered grade one and survived up to grade 6 after the prescribed
number of years.

Cohort Survival Rate =       Number of Entrants in Grade 1 (Base Year)
   Number Surviving to Grade 6 (Base Year + 5)

C.  Computing the Quality of Life Index (QLI)

The Quality of Life Index for a particular (what?) is obtained by taking the simple average of  the three
component indices: the Nutrition Index, the Safe Reproduction Index and the Elementary Cohort Survival
Rate.

QLI = 1/3 (I1 + I2 + I3)

Where, I1 = Nutrition Index
I2 = Safe Reproduction Index
I3  = Elementary Cohort Survival Rate
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Module IV - Review of
Local Development Plan

Guide Questions

Local Area:

                                        ´ Province      ´  Municipality      ´  Barangay

Time Frame of Development Plan
´  Annual
´  Short Term (2 years)
´  Medium Term (3-5 Years)
´  Long Term (10-25 Years)

For What Period:

How regular is the formulation of the Development Plan?

Was there a previous Development Plan?      ´  Yes     ´   No

Does the Plan include a situationer?       ´  Yes         ´   No

Did the Plan include present status  of sectoral situation?       ´  Yes      ´   No

What sectors were covered?

Did the situationer include historical trends?       ´  Yes      ´   No

Remarks about the Situationer:
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Is the framework clear? ´  Yes ´  Not so Clear ´  No

Are the goals clearly defined? ´  Yes ´  Not so Clear ´  No

Are the strategies clearly defined? ´  Yes ´  Not so Clear ´  No

Are the Indicators well defined? ´  Yes ´  Can be Improved ´  No

Are there annual targets to be met? ´  Yes ´  Can be Improved ´  No

Are the Key Result Areas clear? ´  Yes ´  Not so Clear ´  No

Is there a good mix of input and outcome indicators? ´  Yes ´  Not so Good ´  No

Remarks about the framework and targets:

Did the Plan clearly identify the vulnerable sectors? ´  Yes ´  Not so Clear ´  No

Did the Plan clearly identify the areas that must be given attention?
´  Yes ´  Not so Clear ´  No

Is there clear definition and targeting of the poor? ´  Yes ´  Not so Clear ´  No

Are there clear criteria for prioritizing? ´  Yes ´  Not so Clear ´  No

Remarks about targeting and pro-poor bias of the Development Plan:
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Content and Coverage

Review the components of the Plan and indicate how strong it is in terms of the MDG and Social Develop-
ment   Concerns.

Poverty reduction ´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

Food Security and hunger elimination
´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

Universal primary education
´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

Gender equality ´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

On Empowering women ´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

Reduce child mortality ´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

Maternal health ´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

Combat HIV/AIDS ´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

Infectious diseases ´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

Environmental sustainability
´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

Global Development Partnership
´ Substantial ´ Mentioned w/ targets ´ Mentioned ´ No Mention

Employment ´ Substantial ´ Mentioned w/ targets ´ Mentioned ´ No Mention

Shelter ´ Substantial ´ Mentioned w/ targets ´ Mentioned ´ No Mention

Disaster Mitigation ´ Substantial ´ Mentioned w/ targets ´ Mentioned ´ No Mention

Personal Security and Crime Prevention
´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

Social Protection ´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

Family Support System ´  Substantial ´  Mentioned w/ targets ´  Mentioned ´  No Mention

Remarks about inclusion of MDG and WSSD Goals in the Plan:

Extent of operationalizing Minimum Basic Needs (MBN) in 5th and 6th class municipalities?
´  All 5th/6th Class ´  Only 5th/6th Class ´  None

Extent of Implementation of the Department of Local Government Accessibility Index (as devel-
oped by the  International Labor Organization)

´  Substantial ´  Some Areas ´  None
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Is there an LGU-initiated poverty monitoring system and Local Poverty Alleviation Programs (LPAP)?
´  Yes ´  Uncertain ´  None

Is there any other poverty monitoring system being implemented in the  area?
´  Yes ´  Uncertain ´  None

Is there a mechanism for Monitoring and Evaluation? ´  Yes ´  Not so Clear ´  None

Are the data/indicators desegregated by sex? ´  Yes ´  For Some ´  No

Are the data/indicators desegregated by poor and non-poor? ´  Yes ´  Some ´  No

Are the data/indicators desegregated by ethnicity? ´  Yes ´  Some ´  No

What agencies supported the Local Government Unit  in formulating the Development Plan?
´  Other government agencies
´  Foreign consultants/donor agency
´  Private consultant/s
´   Academic institutions
´  NGOs
´  Individual Volunteers

Is there a costing of the Development Plan? ´  Yes ´  Not so Clear ´  None

Are the sources of funds clearly identified? ´  Yes ´  Not so Clear ´  None

Did the Plan indicate locally generated funds? ´  Yes ´  Not so Clear ´  None

What are the other salient features of the Development Plan?

What are the gaps and weak spots of the Development Plan?

Overall comments and evaluation of the Development Plan.
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Module V - Analysis of the Local Budget

Guide Questions

1. Present the summary of the budget and expenditure by sector, indicating clearly the allocation for basic
social services.

2. Analyze the expenditure and annual investment plan in terms of allocating for basic services that is
consistent with the 20/20 initiative:

Scope of Basic Social Services.  The basic social services under the 20/20 Initiative shall be limited to
the following services and programs:

a. Basic Education: covers pre-school (early child development), elementary, secondary,
basic adult literacy, non-formal education up to the age of 17;

b. Primary Health Care: includes communicable and non-communicable disease control
services, comprehensive maternal services and child public health care package (covering
such areas as immunization, school health, sectors) and reproductive health services.

c. Food and Nutrition: consists of food supplementation; micro-nutrients (such as iodized salt
and Vitamin A supplementation); food fortification; nutrition education and counseling; and
household food security;

d. Safe Water and Sanitation: consist of low-cost Levels 1 and 2 water supply system, and
environmental health services.  Level 1 includes shallow wells, deep wells, spring systems
while Level 2 covers communal faucets: barangay water supply system or poblacion water
supply system.

3. Present and analyze sources of funding
a. Percent of Internal Revenue Allotment (IRA) to  overall income
b. Percent of locally generated funds to total income
c. Are there foreign-assisted projects and how much is annual assistance?
d. Are there on-going development projects of national agencies?

4. What is the capability of the local unit to generate funds from local sources? Other potential sources for
generating financial resources for development projects.

5. Present summary and analysis of allocation by object of expenditure – Personnel Services (PS),
Maintenance and Other Operating Expenses (MOOE) and Capital Outlay (CO).

6. Present analysis of allocation by sector – social, economic, administrative, etc.

Overall assessment of investment plan, budget and actual expenditure in terms of responsiveness to
MDG and WSSD concerns.


